
Give your business to Heppner people
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

READ AND PONDER! jOregron
STATE NORMAL

School
MOKMOCTH, OHEGONG01G0 : OIL.

iHfiected "by its Use.Marvelous Cure? The leading Normal
School of the
Northwest.7AHIS wonderful medicine is the wonder of )the nineteenth century, effecting a cure when all other

O remedies fail. It is distilled from plants growing upon the bunks of the Cougo River, in South
Africa. The first knowledge we possess of this wonderful oil is found in eome of the writings of
Covilham,
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explorer,....who was sent out by the King of Abyssinia BO KD OF RErTENTS.-Menjn- Srfi.ifipH, Pres., J. B. V. tlntler. Heoy.
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THE STATE NOIiV L ia Live School, mindly (rrnwlnn Riot rapidly nddinR to its facilities
for the special minimi of teachers. Ilmrrmlmit Brain dera ml to fill giiod positions. A nun of
80 er cent, in attendance was made last year. An enmllnv nt of an) w anticipated to the next
year. New members have been a (led to the faculty and adoitiorml apparatus supplied. A diploma
entitles one to teach in any county in the state without further examination.
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Vocal and Instrumental Music.

P. L. CAJIPBKLU A. B., Prm.
Mouuiouth, OreKon.

A Year in School for One Hundred and Fifty Dollars.
TUITION REDUCED to".' nf.ir Normal. nd J5.00 for 8uh Normal per term of ten weeks.

Board at Normal Dii lug Hal , tl.50 pe week. Furnished rooms 1.IXI per week. Board and lodg-

ing with private luinilies fl.M per week. Beautiful and healthful location. No saloons. T

First Term Opens September 20. 1R92.

aoout rueyear lioa. we speaks of a wonderful penetrating oil that was in use by the Zitnbos, a reinunut
of a once powerful African nation, and in some recent cyphers found upon some ruins iu a very ancient
city called Zimboe (meaning a royal house,) more evidence has been produced of this wonderful oil, or
rather of the plants from which it is distilled, thus proving conclusively that the cecret was sacredly
guarded by these ancient inhabitants of the Dark Continent. As the world has progressed more
explorations have been made into Equatorial Africa, aud suffering humanity ha been greatly benefitted,
as well as medical science being advanced by the rediscovery of this wonderful Congo Oil. It was first
brought into civilized Europo by a member of the expedition sent out from London in 1860, under the
command of Captain Speke, whose explorations reached fur up the Congo Iliver, The secret of its
production was jealously guarded until upon the death of the party in whose possession it was, when
it was given to a party named Hattee, whoJFormed a company, known as the Congo Oil Company, having
its headquarters at Zanzibar, South Africa, with a brauch in New York City, aud thus placing upon
the market this most wonderful of all remedies. By its use all pain disappears, but it is particularly
recommended in Sciatica, Eheumatism, Neuralgia, Ac. It is wonderfully penetrating, and to use it
once is to become a friend to it always. By its use, thousands who are suffering can be relieved. It
is the cheapest because it is the best, and one bottle of it will go further than a dozen of the many

cures for these ills. It is purely for external use. Full and explicit directions are printed on
each bottle. If you are afflicted, try a bottle; and before you have used it your aches and pains will
disappear, and there will be no more use for crutches or canes. It is for sale by all druggists and
dealers in patent medicines, or can be supplied by the undersigned, who are the sole Pacific Coast
Agents for this wonderful oil.

HEPPNER NIGH SCHOOL.

A Course of Study.

hints gradi.
1. English Grammar, 32 (weeks)-Cla- rk.

2. Arithmetic, Fish No. 2, from
Exchange to end of book. Review.

3. History and Constitution of the U.
S. Barnes.

4. Orthography, 20 Watson's Speller
finished. Physiology, 12 Steele.

TENTH QRACB.

1. Rhetoric and Composition, 32 Hart.
2. Algebra, 32 Robinson's Elementary.
3. General History, 32Baroes.
4. Physical Geography, 16 Guyot.

Book Keeping, 16 Bryant 4 Strut-ton- ,

C. S.
ELEVENTH GRADE.

1. English Classics and Literature, 32

Swiuton.
2. Geometry, 32 VVentworth's Plane

and Solid.
3. Soience of Government, 14 Towns- -

end. Natural Philosophy, 18

Steele.
4. Oral Course ill Sciences, with Essays.

Chemistry, 4; Geology, 8; Astrono-
my, 8; Botany, 10; Zoology, 2.

Normal grade (optional.)
1. Reviews of Penmanship, 4; Geogra

phy, 8; Grammar, 4; V. S History,
8; Principles of Readiug, 8.

2. Didactics. et ul
Mental Arithmetic, 10 Brooks.

B Remarks and Regulations.

Our High School offers instruction and
training equal to the beet. Our Board
of Directors will award diplomas to a1

that complete our regular three years'
oourse. Our school prepares thoroughly
for any and all teachers' examinations in
our state, iuoluding thoBe for State Diplo-
ma end Life Diploma. Pupils prepar-
ing for any of these examinations will be
allowed to choose their studies, subject
to the approval and consent of the Prin-
cipal. Others may be allowed to deviate
from the course of study, at the written
request and on the responsibility of their
parents or guardians, provided they are
capable of pursuing the studies selected,
and will not thereby interfere with the
success of the regular olasses. Thereflt-ula- r

c'asses will always have the right
of way; all irregulars must acoommodate
themselves to circumslanoes arising
therefrom. Irregular pupils oannot grad-

uate from this school nor receive diplo-

mas. On completing a study and pass-

ing satisfactory examinations therein,
pupils will receive certificates to that ef-

fect.
In behalf of the Board of Directors,

A. W. Wikr, Prin.

PALACE10TEL

For Catalogue address
or J. M. POWELL. Viie Pres.
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WELL FURNISHED ROOMS.Prepared by THE CONGO OIL CO.,
Zanzibar, South Africa, and New York. Mrs. Maiwet Von Gadow.HI EDMME Portland, Oregon,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Otis Patterson l CONVEYANCER o,CBPacific Coast Agents.
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is "in It" yet.

Eastern Clothing House
Brunch at Portlund, has opened a

Big Line of Lais' and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Also Boots and Shoes, Trunks,
Valises and Fancy Goods.

You will fiud our ClotbiDg Department witu
an assortment, including Hqnare Cut Saoka,
Three and Four Button Procka, made of tbe
bent American Weavers, Scotch Woolen Wor-

steds, Cbeviota, made up to sell in full suits.

Trie Bay City Tribune, which was
started on Tillamook bay about a year

go has gone under, leaving the headliuht
alone once more in Tillamook oounty.

Tee political hats adopted (or this
campaign are aa follows: The plain light
plug is the Harrison hat, the Cleveland
tile being of a darker color with trim-

mings to match. The woolly bat peeros
not to be on the list. However, in Hepp-
ner don't be too hasty in judging a man's
polities by the hat he wears.

Wedding day at the Portland exposi-

tion this year promises to be a gala day.
The eiiperiutendeut, not satisfied with
securing the usual number of couples,
desires to get a half a dizenormore.
Last year the two couples married re-

ceived enough presents to sturc house-
keeping a d store some in the attic. It
is nut jet too late to p'esent your name
if you desire to be umoug the fuvored.

Active operations will begin this week
on the waterworks, or rather on the
search for water. Mr. Gates thinks this
CBn be secured at a depth of 175 to i!00

(eet, and if one well is not sufli. ient will
bore others. He may be able to utilize
the artesian well, if the hot water, struck
at a depth of over 5U0 feet, can be out off.
This hot stream affected the Hholesome-BP6- 8

of the water materially, and perliBpB

rendered useless the well on which was
pent several thousand doll urs.

According to an aot passed last May
all Chinamen within the United States
must register themselves within one year
or leave the country. Three photographs
of each Chinaman, a concise biography
and critical description of each will be
required. According to the latest infor-
mation there is about 107,000 Chinamen
iu this oouutry, of thisnnmber more than
75,000 are in the Paoiflo States. Conse-

quently the register ork on this ooast
will be no picnic, but the photographer
whom they may elect to patiouize, in the
large cities, will have his hands full for
s time.

General Jameh B. Weaver, the peo-
ple's party nominee for president, spoke
in Portland last Friday afternoon. Du-
ring bis stay there he informed a report
er that he was sure of election this fall,
in the electoral college. "We will carry
the solid south, also the entire west sol-

id," Mr. Wecver said, "in fact a wonder-
ful change has taken place, in the last
two weeks, in the political situation of
the country, and by virtue of this change
the republican patty is not 'in it at all,'
in fact it bus been eliminated from the
race entirely, and doesn't stand a ghost
of a show." With all due respeot to Mr.
Weaver, we would warn him not to make
too many such statements as the
above, or be may have to spend the next
four years in telliug how it ws, and
apologizing for his rash predictions.

A good syajem of light Bnd waterworks
nt Heppner will cause property to be-

come more desirable, and therefore ad
viince iu price. Many will locate here
and erect good residences, who would
not have done so without better water
than is furnished by Heppner's wells
Besides every resident with oity water
can beautify his residence property,
which otherwise would remaiu barren,
nud instead of advancing in price would
retrograde, beoause each year would find
it less desirable than the previous one.
As a business proposition, Heppner prop
erty is now a good investment. With
ono of the best schools in Oregon, plenty
of water and modern liglits.it will also
bectinio a clcolrahle place to live, mid we
believe that even those who opposed the
present proposition, as voted and carried
on the 4th iust , will in time to come be
tliiiukfiil that it passed.

Tim Knights' conclave at Denver Is
now over, having completed all work last
Saturday evening. Ou Friday evening
the triennial committee tendered nn ele-
gant banquet to the officers of the grand
enonuipnieut. Oyer 350 knights were
present. During the feativitiesSir Kuight
T. Mi'l'. J'atton, of Halem, Or., presented
Grand Master Gobiu with a gavel made
of Oregon oak, and iu the center of it
was the form of a Maltese cross. The
oak was a solid block, taken from a tree
just as it grew, and the cross formation,
was the work of nature After having
installed the newlv elected ollloers. Grand
Master MeOurdy made the following ad
ditional appointments, which, with the
oflieers eleoted, make up the full list of
ollloers of the grand encampment: Sir
llov. Joseph Mi'Grath, D. 1). Illinois,
prelate; William 1$. Melliah, Ohio, grand
standaid-bearer- ; Hir George C. Connor,
Tennesuee, graud sword hearer; Sir U.
M. Orahod, Colorado, grand wardeu; Sir
John A. Sloan, Missouri, graud captain
of guard.

The oomniBiidor in ohief of the Sons
of Veterans, which met in Helena, Mont.i
last week elected the following officers to
Berve for theeusulug year: Marvin Hill,
of Michigan, coniinander-i- chii f ; Geo.
W. l'.illitt, of New Jersey, senior vice
ooiuniatuler-iu-oliief- , and John W. Miller
of Miiiitaua, junior vice oommauder-iu-chief- .

The council-iu-ohie- f was also se-

lected, and the coinmauder-i- chief ap-

pointed hisstiilT. Cincinnati was select-
ed as the place for holding the next

Retiring Commander-in-Chie- f

Weeks was presented with a
past comtiiitmlcr-i- chief's gold

badge, studded with diamonds. Compa-

ny li. of Spobme, was given the 81000
prize ior exhibition dull. The Ladies'
Aid Society adjourned after electing the
following officers: Delia Gray, of Iowa,
president; Kntheriue Holdeu, of Helena,
vine president; members of Urn council,
Josephine Muluolland, of Itlooinington,
III , Mrs. Mason, of Ohio, Mins Tarker,
of S.iu'.h Dakota, and Miss Shannon, of
1 Yuusyivuijia.

John B.irker, of Duller creek, and the
two Jolio iveeueje, ho live near He;

were in looking alter busmtas mut-
ters Suluiday last.

$25.00 Suits reduced lo - - $20.00
20.00 " ... 15.00
17.50 " 12.50- - - -

15.00 " ... 10.00
12.50 " .... 7.50

Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps at Factory Prices
Examine the Bonds and you will find all
shades and colors, which will give SHlisfaction
Before purchasing, call and examine my stock

IV. Xv. ROBISON
D. A. HEKREN'8 BUILDING, May Street.

Heppner, Oregon.
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WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

Salem, Oregon
The course most complete and the highest

grade of any munic school in the Northwent.
iicst tu irl newent methods of teaching. Enlarg-
ed facilities and new plan for instruction of
beginners for the coming school year. Di-
plomas granted on completion of course. Next
term begins sept, oth, 1S'J2.

enn lor catalogue. Z. M. PARVTN,
w. Musical Director.

ARNESH-SHOP- , stock and fixtures. Good
business; established m the midst of a
good I'armine and ennntrv.

Also for sale a good house and two lots with or
without the business property. For further in-
formation address Gazette, Heppuer, Or. 483 tf.

WANTED.
npHOSK who are interested in the Eight Mile

Y country and Morrow county to know that
we have a few extra copies left, which can

be secured either at Geo. Thornton's news stand
or at the Gazette oilice.

COME to the Palace notcl bar for Champagne
Champagne on tap.

BIG lot of Gooseberry numbers of the Ga-
zetteA that ought to be sent away. Call in,
invest and help your country. swtf

TO KNOW Roved is Heppner's
1 leadingcontractor and builder. Estimates

given on all kinds of work. Office at resi- -
dence, Heppner. Or.

Wagonmaker. one the beat locations in
l Morrow county. Must have a little capital.
Call on or write Gazette otlice for particulars, sw

OUAHDIAN'H sale.
"VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN PUR--

1 nuance, of an order of the County Court of
the County of Clackamas and tate of Oregon,
duly made and entered on the 11th day of July
1Ml', I will on Saturday, the '27th day of August,
ISiiii, at the hour of one o'clock I'. M. of said daw
at the front door of the Court House, in Hepp-
ner, in Morrow County and state of Oregon, of-
fer for sale to the liiglieRt bidder, subject to con-
tinuation of the Court, the following described
property, The southeast one fourth of
Sec. 'JO of township l, south of range 27 east of
the Willamette meridian, in Morrow County and
State of Oregon.

Terms of sale: One half cash on dav of le.
and balance either cash, or if purchaser prefer,
mortgage for one vear on the premises, to draw
interest from its dare at the rate of ten percent,
perannum. purchaser to pay for making deed
and mortgage.

Maroarrt Barratt,
Guardian of John Henry Barratt, a minor.

Dated this JOth dav of July, 18!L

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board of Equalization for Morrow County,

Oregon, will meet in the office of the Count y
Clerk, in Heppner, Oregon, Aug. 29, 1H92, and
continue in session one week, or until the equal-
ization of the assessment is completed. Any
tax payer with their assessment are
hereby requested to appear before said board
aud make their grievances known. If you have
complaint to make, make it known to the board

the proper time and have the matter adjusted,
txm't wait till it's too late and then blame the
assessor or sherilt'. J. J. McGkk,

Assessor Morrow County Oregon.
Heppner, r , Aug s, 'w.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land OthVe at Ia Grande. Or., June 1, 1S92.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has riled notice of his intention
make tinal proof in support of his claim, and

that said proof w ill be made before the
county clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, at
Ueppner, Oregon, on Sept 3, lS!2,"viz.:

PATRICK QCAID.
Hd No 4807, for the NS of NEV Sec 21, and W.

NV4. Sec 22, Tp :i S, K 27 K. W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous redid e nee upon, and cultiva tion of
said taud, vi:

John N. Elder, A. J. McKenzie, Richard Nev-
ille, l. A. Herren, all uf Heppuer, Oregon.

Allen Wallace and Pardon Williamson take
notice.

A. CLEVVKR. RfrNr
NOTICE Of INTENTION.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

If. I

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING.

The town counoil of Heppner met in
regular session lust evening, Mayor Mat-loo- k

presiding. All counoilmen present.
Minutes of last regular and special

meetings read and approved.
Liquor bond o( E. Q. Sperry read, and

whs referred book to bondsmen, the in-

strument designating $200 instead of
8 100, double the amount in wbiob tbe
Oondsmen are bolden. Later in tbe
evening it was returned oorrected, and
upon motion was accepted; also liquor
license of W. F. Enark transferred to
E. G. Sperry.

Licbtentbal and Patterson report favor-

ably on tbe opening of Baltimore street
to tne Ueppner ecuool property, recora--

mending that Ed. Day be paid tbe sum
of $150 for same. Furuswortb gave in

a minority report against, but on motion
the majority report was adopted, and an
order ordered drawn in favor of Ed. Day
for $450, property to be deeded to the
town iu a manner most satisfactory to
the committee on streets and public prop
erty.

Bills allowed: City delivery, $4 25;
.1. W. Knsrnus, $02.50; A A. Hoberts,
$05.82; Gilliam & Btsliee, $10.40; Hepp-

ner Gazette, $88 65; Heppner Record,
$109 70; E. U. Sloan. $3; J. P. Williams
$3; II. tisherziuger, $3; T. O. Aubrey $3;
Laue Matlock, $3.

of the Cumin property
changed from $2000 to $1000.

The committee on streets and public
property aHked that the bridges across
Hiiiton ami Willow creeks, on tbecounty
road in the lower part of town, be re-

submitted to them for examination, with
the view of having them repaired instead
of replaced with new ones. On motion
this committee, Fnrnawortli, Lichtenlhal
and Patterson, were empowered to do
what they thought best in tbe matter.

Council adjourned.

In Justice Court. John Doe was
brought up before Justice Hallook yes
terdny, charged with being druuk and
disorderly, to which he plead guilty, and
was lined $5.00. r'red Miller was next
brought in ou charge of drunk, dis-

orderly and using vile and obscene
language on tbe streets. On plea of
guilty lie was fined 10 days labor ou tbe
street, in lieu of cash.

New Dressmaker. Miss Letha Par-

ker, just from the E ist. hns opened
parlors over Mrs. W. A. John-

ston's, where she is prepared to do all
kinds of dressmaking in latest styles
and at reasonable rates.

FOR SCROFULA
scrofulous humor
in the blood,
ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
The most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effectivo of all
blood-purifier- s.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

If
WM. PENLAND, KD. K. BISHOP,

PrfstilfDt. Cashifr.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BCSINESS-

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHAXGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HETrSER tf OREGON.

OH MA.NCII1CSTK W, ENGLAND
1 W. PATTERSON. AGENT oo o1 th xiot m e wox-i- a
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Ben and Albert Mattereon were down
from tywr mountain ranch Sunday.
Tbse t''8 are still hoDeful that their
ooai miwill prove successful

W. B aurrington has gonn to Omaha
to eet his patent before tbe Union PaciBc
officials, with a view of its adoption.

Geo. D. nnd Walter P. Fell have bought
the millinery stook of Mrs. A. M. Hlocntn.
and about tbe lat will take charge. The
business will be managed by Mrs. Geo.
D. Fell, who has leased the entire build
ing of Mr. S. P. Garrignes.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Ruhl, the baker. Buy your bread and
oakes aud save money. Try it. a.

Why go hungry when the C(B hotel
fnruisbes you a good meal at living
rutes. a

John Jenkins advertises his fine kiin
of brick. Remember that Heppuer brick
equal tbe best. a

''Hardware" did yon sayf Why, yes,
at P. 0. Thompson & Co.'s stand, and tbe
place for bargains. a

For cash yon oan get more at the East-
ern Clothing house, with Levi on deck,
than any other place iu Heppuer. a

The Palace is tbe leading hotel iu the
city. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone. a

M. Liehteiithal & Co. have just re-

ceived a fine lot of ladies' kid, button
and tie shoes. At bottom prices. a

Don't overlook T. W. Ayers, Jr., tbe
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,
purest drugs and the finest toilet articles
always on band. a

The Bubbler beer, 5 oents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Garners &
Hughes, piops., next door to M. Lioh- -

tenthal & Co.'s shoe store. a
Coffin & MoFarland have just received

a oar load of Mitchell Wagons, Hacks,
etc , and have also a large supply of farm-
ing implements of all kinds. a

Since Shaw & McCarty purchased the
meat market they have alnays endeavor-
ed to keep on band tbe freshest aud
ohnioeBt meats, sausages nnd bolognas, a

The M. L. & T. Co., since tbey have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This company
now deals in grain, lumber and wood, a

Heury Heppner's warehouse is one of
t tie largest aud most capacious in East-
ern Oregon. Henry is now prepared to
do a ireneral forwarding business. HhIpi.
reasonable. a

Thompson & Binns own the buss which
goes to and from tbe City hotel, but wil
call for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

What will perseverance, pluck and en
terpris i avail in this wild west, if yon
oauuot get big bargains? However, be
fore giviug up entirely, visit Minor Bros.' at

emportim. a
Don't overlook Kirk & Rasmus for

bargains. They have purchased the bus
iness of J. W. Matlook & Co.. but will
soon remove to the Mallory corner, oppo
site the Palace hotel. a

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
Ooiiqnerer, will positively cure dvspepsia to
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a oure or money refuuded. See ad
in this issue. a ofMy dear, let's go around to the saloon
this eve, and Lane Mntlock'e ice
cream saloon, I mean, where von oan get
ice cream that will make yonrmioitli
water; also find in stook the freshes'
fruits and Quest confectionnries. a

HID

Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier is the
great conquerer of Bilhousness and Liv-

er oomplmut. Relief oertnin in every
case. Hold at One Dollar a bottle. Try it.

ACCIDENTAL HIIOUTINO.

ltolirrt Itublnsnn, of Lone Knck, Shoots Ills
Itrotlier-lii'la- Horure Bennett The

Wound a Herluus One.

Early Sunday morning Robert Robin- -

sou of Lone Rock, accidentally shot his
brother-in-law- , Horace Bennett, son of

Jus. Bennett, brother of Mrs. E. L. Mat-

lock, of this place. A coyote had gotten
after the chickens, and young Bennett
was sent to the bouse for a gun, a 22 nil.
Flobert rillo. Ho handed it to Mr. Rob-

inson, and started to return to the house,

and had hardly gotten ten feet auay
when the weapon was discharged, the
ball taking effect at the right angle of

the left shoulder blade, ranging forward
and inward, penetratiug the chest cavity,
and layiug opeu the pleural sac.

The accident occurred, like many oth
ers, from a defective luck. The gun had

been accidentally discharged before, and
it was intended to have it repaired, but
this was negleoted, which resulted iu a
serious accident.

Drs. Nickliu and Hogan, of Condon,
were immediately called, being iu the
vicinity. Then a messenger was dis-

patched here for Dr. E. T. Gageo, who

left Sunday noou. He returned yester-
day aud reports the lad as doing well un-

der the circumstances, such an injury be-

ing of decidedly a serious nature. A

careful examination failed to reveal the
ball.

A hiuurt Mhu

Will not hobble around on crutches when
he oim oure his Rheumatism with one
bottle of Or. Druuimmid's Lightning
Ketuedv, costing only $5, but worth 8100.
Knterprisiug Druggists keep it, or it will
he sent to any address on receipt of prioe
by the Drumnioud Medicine Co., 48 50
Maiden Lane, New York. Ageuts want-
ed.

LOCAL M Alt k KT RKI'OttT.

Wheat, bu 60o
FU.ur.hbl 4 50
Beeves, cows & owt. 1 70

" " three " 2 (XlS2 'U
Sheep, muttons, head 2 251) 00

" stock 2 25
flogs, ou foot, cwt $5 0U
Hogs, dressed 7 (HI

Wool 12 014
Horses, slow sale.
Butter, roll 40
I'.ggs, doz ll!
Chickens, doz 2 BO af 3 UO

OA1.IFOKN1A MARKET.
Wheat, cwt Jfl !!, (i 1 40
flour, bbl 8 (HI kv 4 75

lleeves, stall fed B 50 e(
Muttons, owt 7 UO (a) I) 00
Hogs, owt 3 Ml ti 6 25
Wool Eastern. Oregon.. 12 of 10
Hotter, lb 15 tu-

bings,
25

doz 10 22
I'biokeug, doz 5 ;0 & DUO

Turkeys, lb 18 ijf 20

rORTI.ANl) MAHKIiT.
Wheat, cwt fl 20 t? 1

Klour, bbl 2 75 it 4

lleeves, cwt 1 75 ac 2
" dressed 4 00 nf 0

Muttons, live sheared. .. 3 2-- of 3
dressed 7 00 rt 8

Hogs, on foot ft 00 6
" dressed 7 110 i 8

Woo- l- EaBteru Oregon... 10 (0
Butter 15 it
Kgg. don 18 o
Chickens, doz 5 00 (if 6
Turkeys lb Iti

FOR SALE.

A five jenr oM regiaterpd Clydesdale
strilliou for sale, or will exchange for
mares rr outtlo. For further particulars
call a' ill v place on Willow creek, three
miles fr in the npnitli, or address me at
Arlington, Oregon.
y 17 James Sgi iues.

CASH PRICE

MAT HUGHES.

Flour Exchanged for Wheat.
HEPPNER FLOURING MILL COMPANY

T. W. AYERS, Sr., Manager. 448

DAN OSMERS.

Columbia Beer Hall!
EXT DOOR to M. Lichtenlhal & Co.'s Shoe Store, Main

L Street. Keep on hand a Fine Line of Liquors,
Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
55 Cents Per Glass,

On draught, fresh and cool. Lunch of all kinds. Hope
to see all their old friends and many more.

QaSMKKS HUGHES. Props.

Footwear ks FootwearF
ininhm' -m of Hummer- hn -

in Mfr.' t .1,.,. ... iSlt?
iro...Tii) inrnnn "iw (st

t? mnvoH fr..m tho
rlnrp p'nm. T.pjtr

There you will find the Best and Cheapest
in Heppner.

M. LICHTENTHAL & CO.,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land omceat The Dalles, Or, Aug. 9, 1SW.
Notice la hereby given that the following-mime-

Hettler has tiled notice of his intention to
make dual proof in support of his cli'lm, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, Or., at Heppuer, Or.,
on Sept. 17. 1812, viz:

JOHN II.ER,
(Hd. No. 40.J1) for the N"S NKl NEV ' NYVt. and
Lot I of tv, pi, rp. I S U --11 K.

He names the follow ing witnesses to prove his
eotttiiuiouK residence upon, and euliiwitiou m,
said land, vis:

folomon May field, Cyrus Shtnn. Stephen !.,v
lande aud J. K. Vuunt. ail of Heppner, Oregon.

John W. Lewis, tiegister.

' Land Ofticeat La Grande. Or., July 2b, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of his claim, aud
that said pntof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on Septembers. 1S92. viz:

CHAUI.ES If. MYERS,
Hd. No. 5111. for the SWV Sec. 2J, Tp. 2 S R 28
E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
co itinuo is iv m ie.tce upon and cultivation of
said land, w

J.ifph Lni'kinan. J. M. Waddell B. Veerkamp
and A. E, smith, all of Lena, Oregon.

A. Clevrr,
Register.

LKGAL BLANKS. Plenty of them at the
Gazdte Office


